Ohaus Precision Scales & Balances

Mechanical

For more than 100 years, OHAUS has been the brand of choice for
customers who are looking for quality made, full-featured scales
and balances at an economical price. OHAUS has earned its reputation as a trusted global supplier of precise, reliable and affordable
products.

5861-01 Triple Pro TP2611
Triple beam balance ; plastic construction with stainless steel
plate ; easy grip carrying handle ; rod and clamp assembly included for under-balance weighing ; two notched and tiered
beams for easy reading ; positive poise positioning for repeatable
results ; spring loaded zero adjust compensator ; magnetic dampening which minimises oscillation and speeds up weighing ; weight
set included with integrated storage in the balance.

Electronic
YA Series
Convenient size ; unique hinged cover design protects the scale ;
rugged plastic construction with stainless steel weighing pan ; bright
backlit LCD ; simple, quick operation ; low battery indicator ; energy-saving auto shut-off feature.

YA102

5860-07 YA Series YA102
Capacity: 100g
Readability: 0.01g
Weighing units: g, oz, ct, gn, dwt
Power: 2 AAA batteries (included)
Dimensions: 110 x 75 x 20mm
Platform: 70 x 50mm
Net weight: ~119g

Platform: 147 x 147mm
Capacity: 2610g
Readability: 0.1g
Weighing units: g
Dimensions: W540 x D195 x H210mm
Net weight: ~3.2kg

TP2611

CL Series
Lightweight & portable ; low profile and easy to store ; LCD screen ;
easy operation ; mechanical and software overload protection
protects weighing cell from damage ; external push button calibration ; low battery indicator ; energy-saving auto shut-off feature.
5860-05 CL Series CL501
Capacity: 500g
Readability: 0.1g
Weighing units: g, lb:oz, ozt, dwt
Power: 3 AA batteries (included)
Dimensions: W140 x H40 x D200mm
Platform: 120mm dia.
Net Weight: ~400g

5860-06 CL Series CL5000
Capacity: 5000g
Readability: 1g
Weighing units: g, lb:oz, ozt, dwt
Power: 3 AA batteries (included)
Dimensions: W140 x H40 x D200mm
Platform: 120mm dia.
Net Weight: ~400g

CL Series

5860-08 Catapult 1000 C11P20
Compact precision bench scales ; high-quality, reliable & affordable ; ultra-portable & lightweight featuring built-in handles ; ABS
plastic housing with reinforced ribs ; two raised tactile keys ; rubber
non-slip feet, digital external calibration ; extreme overload protection ; LCD with fast readout display ; low battery indicator ; energysaving auto shut-off feature.
Capacity: 20kg
Readability: 10g
Weighing units: lb, kg
Power: AC (adaptor included) or 3 1.5 volts C batteries (not included)
Dimensions: L266 x W304 x H60mm
Platform: L280 x W316mm
Net weight: ~2kg including adaptor

C11P20

Industry Leading Quality and Support
All OHAUS YA Scales are manufactured under an ISO 9001:2000 Registered Quality Management System. Rugged construction and stringent
quality control have been hallmarks of all OHAUS products for over a
century.
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